## Production and Editorial Calendar 2019

### JANUARY ISSUE
- **Ad close:** December 06
- **Materials due:** December 12
- **Inserts due:** December 18

**Editorial features**: Oncology

**Bonus Distribution**: National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners (NAPNAP): March 7 - March 10, 2019; New Orleans, LA

### FEBRUARY ISSUE
- **Ad close:** January 07
- **Materials due:** January 11
- **Inserts due:** January 18

**Editorial features**: The Ocular Issue

**Bonus Distribution**: National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners (NAPNAP): March 7 - March 10, 2019; New Orleans, LA

### MARCH ISSUE
- **Ad close:** February 05
- **Materials due:** February 11
- **Inserts due:** February 15

**Editorial features**: Respiratory (Spring issue)

**Bonus Distribution**: National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners (NAPNAP): March 7 - March 10, 2019; New Orleans, LA

### APRIL ISSUE
- **Ad close:** March 11
- **Materials due:** March 15
- **Inserts due:** March 21

**Editorial features**: Ethical and Legal Issues in Pediatrics

### MAY ISSUE
- **Ad close:** April 08
- **Materials due:** April 12
- **Inserts due:** April 18

**Editorial features**: Neurology

### JUNE ISSUE
- **Ad close:** May 08
- **Materials due:** May 14
- **Inserts due:** May 20

**Editorial features**: The Fatherhood Issue

*Editorial features are subject to change.*
## Production and Editorial Calendar 2019

### July Issue

- **Ad close:** June 10
- **Materials due:** June 14
- **Inserts due:** June 20

**Editorial features**: Infectious disease/Immunization

### August Issue

- **Ad close:** July 09
- **Materials due:** July 15
- **Inserts due:** July 19

**Editorial features**: Annual Back-to-School Issue


### September Issue

- **Ad close:** August 08
- **Materials due:** August 14
- **Inserts due:** August 21

**Editorial features**: Dermatology

**Bonus Distribution**: American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP): September 24 - September 28, Philadelphia, PA


### October Issue

- **Ad close:** September 09
- **Materials due:** September 13
- **Inserts due:** September 19

**Editorial features**: Pediatric depression and suicide

### November Issue

- **Ad close:** October 08
- **Materials due:** October 15
- **Inserts due:** October 21


### December Issue

- **Ad close:** November 06
- **Materials due:** November 12
- **Inserts due:** November 18

**Editorial features**: Nutrition and Food Allergies Update plus Contemporary Pediatrics' Annual Pediatrician’s Issues & Attitudes Survey

*Editorial features are subject to change.*